
PROSPECTUS
OF TTTR

ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND.
A NETV PAPER,

For the Fireside, the Parlor, and the Leisure
\Moment.

TO BE PUBLISHED
In Columbia, S. C., on the first of November next,

S. A. GODMAN,
Late Editor of the Lane-trwiHe, S. C. "Hcm'd," Author
of ' The Slaver," "For'ard an I Aft," *T!ie Ocean
Born." &e., &c.
NOT from the lack of Newspapers in the Pal-

metto-State, nor from their want of ability.for we

feel proud to know that the Pie-s of Mouth Caro-
l»r»a poti fatrnrnlilvr ivitK tli.if <>f inv Sl.ltP

^ - .V

in tfio Union.arc we induced to anticipate the
success nf the Illustrated Family Friend.

But, whihr. clieerful.'y acknowledging the mark-
ed and unmistakealile talent displayed in the
mtiHgement of ot;r cotemporaries. and cordially
u .ciiiing them a full support and grncrous patron-
age, we yet think there is an ample field, now mi-

occupied, for tlie gro'.vtii and expansion of the pa-
per which it will be our endeavor to make, not onlynominally the Family Friend, but really and
sincerely the Friend.ieal, loyal an true.of ev-

cry family in the State.
The tierce and fiery discussion of party politics, {

the useful, but dry records ol" commerce a.id traflie,
as leading features, we will ^cavc for the pens
nou so active ami eloquent in their service ; and
whilst we will give to both subjects, as much
sp ce as will he iles rah e to the general reader,!
our greatest object at.d principal ..mi will bo, (lie
evolvement, elucidation and exaltation, of t!i.
Pure, the Beau:iftil, the t.seful and Instructive, in

tho paths of Morality, Virtue, Literature, Science,
rt and Agriculture.
The Ideal being more easily comprehended and

more captivating, when combined in some degree
with the Material.we will bring the Artist's skillful

hand into requisition to illustrate the mind's
conceptions, and to render the Family Friend as

nearly perfect as it is possible to make a physical
means adapted to a mental end. In every number,
therefore, we will give, in addition to a large
amount of original reading matter from the pens of

WRITERS OF ACKNOWLEDGED POW-
ER AND (JEMUS,

AT I.F.AST
FOUR HANDSOME, PERTINENT,

AND ELEGANTLY EXECUTED EN
GRA Y1NGS.

To stimulate the young to renewed exertions
in ihe pursuit of knowledge, fame and fortune.
anJ to encourage those who have already entered
upon the actualities of iifp, to persevere and he
steaTast in their strivings onward and upward
towards the goal of their hopes, lias in all ages and
in all countries, been consMered an object worthy
of the noblest ambition. To effect ends so desi-
rable, what means can be imagined more likely
to prove efficacious, than would familiarity with
the painful struggles undergone, the privations
t. « "» si.IT?..i» I»iao rtOAriv. hi in Ktr ninn i ir» vi» lit.'
UUrilCt IIIC UUIM uuit.i wiwiVMii-ij wy Iiv.»

ing, who have di-tingubdied themselves', eitner as

Scholars, Statesmen, Politicians, Jurists, Pliysi-!
eians. Divines, Authors, Artists, Merchants .We-
chanics, Military inert, or Agriculturists. Conse-
quently, as a new, atid we think very valuable
feature, we will give

IN EVERY LSSt'E.
A CORRECT LIKENESS OF SOME PROMINEiNTSOUTH CAROLINIAN,
WITH AN AETHENT/f UIOHRAPHICAI.SKETCH.
Tnese are bref, very brief hints at the inten-

tions ami purposes of the Illustrated Family
Friend.the narrow limits of a Prospectus will
not permit us to make them more lull ; but scant J
as they arc, we trust they arc ample enough, to

conceive every candid and intelligent person, that
though we intend not to boast, we design puplish-
ing a paper that will be worthy a liberal support,

EW&SGSs i
Ab it is our intention to make the Family Friend

a permanent publication, upon which the friends j
who aid it now, in its infancy, may look with increasingpleasure as it improves with rears.everythingconnected with its mechanical arrange- '
ment will be of the best quality. The Family j
Frieud will be issued weekly.printed on a Large
Imnerial sheet of fine white nauer. with beautiful.
clear type ; and will be furnished to subscribers
at per annum : one dollar lobe paid on ibe
receipt of the first number, and one dollar at the
expiration of six months.

P. S.Those who desire to subscribe, will find
lists at all the Post OPrices in the Distiicf.

Saw Glimmers.
A MOTHER supply received by
i 1 June0.4j-!r McDOWXMj & COOPKIt.

A ugers
IRECEIVE!) direct trnin the manufacturers,
V and will be sold at a jrrcat reduction on formerprices. .

Assorted Concave and convex Augers with and
without MlltS,

44 Lout? Mill Wrights M'nt Augers,
44 Cast Steel Convex 4> 4*

44 44 4* Au 'or Pitts d to J),
c.rsn'ft lii; MelJt itVA 1.1. .t- ('( M

tiiay Gth GGtf!

Nursery and Toilet Soaps.
r]PllE subscriber In;* jut-t received a fuII and
L select assortment of Nursery and Toilet

Soaps, to which lie invites t ho at tent ion of the
ladies. J. i)i:flAY.

July 11

Fine Cigars.
I Large lot of the finest J'ramls, Just received

it at .MOO 11 ITS.

Executor's Notice.
A LI. persons having demands airaiiist the esa.\_ tan- of Ellen Cliosimt, deceased, are hereby,!

notified to come forwaid and establish the same
attd all persons indtdtUd to the said estate
will make payment to

THOMAS WIHTAKER, Ex'or.
May 2 31tf j

Caiaden Bazaar*
¥17E hereby nntily to our CuBtomers. and the
*F public generally, that wo luve just receiv-

ed, a large assortment of Ready .Made Clothing
suttahla for the Serine which we sliail .sell as usil-
ai at the very lowest Cash prices passible.

YVe have also recc ved a tine assorttnent of
Droadcloalhs, and blac.v and fancy colored Casinieres.Jo which we invite the attention of ntir

friends. M. DRUKEK &. Co.
Fob. 29, 1851. 17tf !

Selling Off: Selling Off!

jam now opening a Splendid assortment. o

fjiulirs Dress Goods, and will "sell them oil",
as rapidly an pcssible, at a very small profit.

April 1, 1851. K W. ItONNKY.

police.

AIX persons having demand;-against the Estate
of Samuel Kirkiand, dec'd.. will present them
1- oi.il thnon iriflohted. will make

imU'vllY fluwiuuj u»» 4 v; I

payment to JOHN KJRKLAND, Adm'r.
may 13,1851 38If I

m

Memphis Institute.
Medical I>opartmeut.

THE regular course of Lectures in this Institutewill commence on the First of November,and t ontinue until the last of February,
The Anatomical department will be opened and
ready to receive students by llierirst 01 wciooeri

Tlie Medical Departu ent will be under the directionof the following
PROFESSORS:

.t. fONQITST fllOSS. M. I). Professor of the In-
stitiitcs of Medicines ami -Medical Jurisprudence.

\V. HYRD POWELL. M. L>.. Professor of Cerebral
Pliv>io!«iiry. Medical (!e«>l"?vnnd Miueralopy,

P. S. N EWTON. M. ]).*, Professor of Surpcry*
II J. il'T-CE, M 1).. Professor ofTheory and Practice

of M. ?;
J. A. WILSON. M. P , Professor of Obstetrics and Llis-

oases ofWomen and Children.
J. KINO, M. L)., Professor of .Materia Medicia, and J

Therapeutics.
I'llKF.MAN. M. I).. Professor "f Anatomv.

J MILTON SANDERS, A. M. M, D, Professor of j
Chemistry and Pharmacy.

CUNKiUK LECTURERS.
MEDICINE.PROF. II J. IHT.CF.
SLRdERY.PROF. ICS. NKWTOX.
FREEMAN, M D.. Anatomical Demonstrator.

The fees for a full course of lectures amount to

§105.
Eeach Professor's Ticket, §15. T/atriculator's

§5. Demonstrator's Foe §10. Graduation, §20.
Those desiring further informaliop wil please

address their letters (postpaid) to the Dean; ar.d j,
students arriving in the city will please call on him
at the Commercial Hotel.

.. o f ... i<

K. S. Nl'AV l'VJiN, i*i. a., i»ran 01 uiij r .

L.AW DFIPA K'ffJIEAT.
IION. E. W. -M. Kl.NfJ, Professor of Theory an Prac-

lire of Law
NOII* V. D BARRY, Professor of Commercial Jurisprudence.
Terms.8o0 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this depart-!,

ment must be addressed to
E. W. 51. KING, Esq.

Memphis, Tenn., March letoU.
The Faculiies, for intellectual abilities, moral

worth and professional acquirements, will compare
favi raidc with the most distinguished in our coun

try. The medical faculty constitutes an anomaly
in this or any other country.all of them are able
lecturers and the best of teachers. 1

Those who will contemplate our geographical
position, and the extent of our population, can have
no doubt as to the eligibility ofout situation lor an

enterprise of the kind. As to health, including
all seasons of the year, we deny that any other

CITY HAS MORE.
A c« tutiion error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studyiug medicine;
those who intend practicing among the diseases oi

the West and South should certainly educate t

themselves ata school whose faculty are practical-
ty acquainted with those diseases. '

That the public may be satisfied of tin. perma-
ncnov of this scIn ol, we feel it our duty to state, j1
that the Trus'ees and Faculty form a unit in action
which augurs well for its future success; and that
the peculiar internal organization winch < onnects
them, cannot be interrupted.

E. W. M KING.
President of the Memphis Institute.

July 17,1850, lbly
FEMALE PILLS,

For Females or ly.
Invaluable to young, marri id and single.

LLKDV'N
Brvtorativcan<l itlosiiSily Fills.

Price 25 cts. a Box.

VCCOMP.\NlEI) with a sma'l pamphlet, con-

taining full directions, nsetY hints, infortna
tion and advice t < females from youth or puberty
to old a<re.

Nature will lie tntich assisted by their use, in
anticipation of certain periods, or where there is
irregularity, suppression or absence of the natural
changes,and will relieve the suffering, pain and
distress common to many at those periods. There
are other timer,'also, when the married and single
will find them tiscfvl. h

Mothers do not mistake the ailing* of your
daughters; when afflicted with Head ache, i);z/.i-
ness, Painting. ls;ss of Appetite, Sickne-s of the
Stomach, Pains in the S dos or Urea-Is. Pains a-

!:° Peek, f'pineor across the Ivors, Mysteri-
cal or No, Mis teoliag, depression or Lowness ot

t.ho spirits, Dislike to exercise and
Foctetv, Paipit 11.on of liei..r,» llice'.1"1^ »'t the nose

&e. Too often are medicines given them for
or lompi .i.uts, 1) spepsia, Consumption, <S:c , when j
the rr-.ii cause i< xi«suspected; and through mi.

proper medicines and treatment their const.tu.
'

aie destroyed; and their constitutions are tie
streyec, and they become miserable during lite.

Thoiirijilds oi iYiii.iics in l'hiiadolpiua, New
V.»r!:, Boston, !J:i!;imt<rc aiul elsewliore know tlio
«. I'JiMCV ol t.'ioio F.iis, and many couid bo rotorrod
l.', but d-dicacy am! respect to tlio for!:. Is it.

S, !.! wholesale and rot tii at Dr. f/ddy's His-
tior.s-.i" " J! \ .N.-rtli Fourth St root, IMnladi..

!>y .!. Iv. .'/oKain, Camden; Toland Curtis,
Cuiumbi:: I'.iack & Flinv, Oranjreburq; Dr. 1'. M.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. C'cat eland, Charleston; and [
bv Drtio<rit.ts> and Storekeepers generally.,

/- n?. »(> CtJ"ly

CnUl-, Lard and Flour, now sumdy, !'
^ low for ca.-!<, at \Y. C. MODULIi'
Juno 3. -Itif !;

W Tivti/ilrrkV JPr Ha
JW1. -S-s± UOIj

\iti: jur-t opening a »rue ami JJCW assortment
cf c^iringkand Hummer Clothing of every 1

description: ij 1

Heady .Made Shirts,
Silk and Muslin Cravat-- and Handkerchief?, J
Kid. Silk, and Thread (iioves

- lloets and Sliuus, ...

Moleskin, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats
of t ho ticweal style. i I

They have received a groat quantity of «

l'laio and fancy l'an'aloons Siulis, and I
Vesting.*, Linen Drills, and a very prettty as- j,
surtmeul of Jrisii Linens, I l

And invite tln-ir friends to rail and examine J

their stock. being certain to be able to satisfy them
in every v. a\.

Can.den, April 15, lfcol. 30 tf

nVSON, (inn Powder. Hlack and (Jreen Teas
of the best quality at MOOitlvS. j"

Juno 3. 14tf

Domestic Items.
BROWN and hleaehcd sheetings, every width.

'

Ticking; Li glish Long-clot lis; Counterpanes, (
-plain and figured curtain I limit v; garinoiit Dimity;
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linssy
Flannels and Blankets, at all prices.

ALSO ;
I 150 piece* of bleached and brown Homespuns
as low as tliev can bo bought auv where mi Amer
ica. At

"

JAM KS WILSON'S. |
I^RF.Nf'lt, 'Icrinan anil KnijIHi I'lnui C'a*liinm*n l»r

Lin lien Dnws, Abe.Velvet and other Trimming,o|hmi«i1 iliis day. at B0NNEY8. j |

Soda Water, Soda Water

Fit£? $//from the Fountain, with an abundance
of Ice and good Syrups, can be b ! at the <

Drug Store ot
"

FRANCIS L. ZihMP.
Juno 3. 44tf

LIVER COMPLAINT,
fnimdicc, Dyspepsia, Chronic er NervousDebility, Diseases of tlie

Kidneys,
AND ALL

diseases arisin?
from ft disordered Liveror Stomach, such as

fonstiimlion, inward Piles.
r III I fl |
Iiunewf or uhjuu hi uir. ucuu,

acidify af the Stomach. Nau-ea.
Heartburn. disgust fur Foul, fullness<»r weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
i-it of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, i.iirrietlan<! tliflicnlt Breathing, flutteringat the Heart, choking or suflbcaiiiig

sensations when in a f.ving Posture, dimness of
vision, ilnts or webs helnre the .Sight. Fever and

dill! pain in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness ofihe skin and eyes. |iain in the side, hack

ciiest and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, hurtling in
c flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits,

|c.\N BE EFFECTU.Vt)LY CURED BY

DR. F'OOFL.AND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

i>R. C. 01. JACKSON,
IT Jin: CEIMIAN MEDICINE STOHE,

H20 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is riot excelled, i,

equalled, by any other preparation in the t'nited States
i« the euros attest, in many tases after skilful phviciaiis,
cad failed.
These Hitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Possessinggr-eii virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most searching
fiow crs in weakness and atleetionsof the digestive organs,
hey are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

tt k \ u a .n D n t: co \v i nc r i>.
Chas. Rnhi/isun. Ksq.. Kaston, Md., in a letter to It.

Facksoii. Jan. 'J. lS.'itt.said.
" My wife ami myself have received more benefit from

innr medicine than'am other we have ever taken for tlie
Dyspepsia and Liver disease."

The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va.,
Ian. 10, 1850, said.

"a gke \ t medicine "

"We have uniformly refrained from rerommending l°
tli«* ptiMir any of lite various Patent Medicine* ofthe day,
unless thopitiiihly convinced of their value. Among those
we consider worthy of notice is the German Hitters, inventedbv Dr. Honda ml. and prepared hy Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen
under our observation. During the last summer, a son of
Mr. Abraham Brahill. of this country, was very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying in vain
Vitrioi;remedies, he purchased a hnttleof the Bitters and
after tiding it, was so much relieved of his distressing maladythat he procured another bottle, and is restored entirelyto health.

BEAT) FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading Germanjournalof Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov 24th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot lor the sale of Dr Hooflaud'sGerman Bitters, from 5173 i^oe.to 120 Arch street,
one door below Sixth. Owing to "the increased demand
lor this medicine, and for the accommdStition nf his numerouspatients, Dr. Jncl:«oii has been compelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in It s new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is withontdouhl
the gr.iatest medicine extant tor diseases o^'hc Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn case -f Chronic Diarrliwa has come
itndcronr notice, wherein the patient had exhausted tl.e
Materia .Medicos of the different schools of medicine with
no apparent benefit. He was induced to use these bitters,
am! a few bottles of them have entirely cured him: Many
uch cases we could refer to. We ho;>e our readers wi I
recollect ibis great restorative, should they he so unfortunateas to require its use Dr. Jackson possesses th» nrig-
ii.nl utiDitblisiied receipt of Dr. iloolland, ami lie prepares
(his medicine with this curt'. Those j urch^siittr should
rali at his store. or see tSidt his name is written upon the
w rapper outside,and Mown in the bottle, as imitations of
niIu<><mI articles are cmninon.''
Judge .M. .M. Noah, a gentleman with great scientific and

literary all.titiiueiiN.said in his "Now Vork Weekly Messenger.Jan. fi. IrfSO,
"Da HonKi-ANn's ClttmtAN" Bitters..Here is a preparation\vh:<-!i the leading presses in the Cnion appear to

he uiiatiiinntis in recnninteiidiri:*, and tic reason is oht ions,
(t is read afn-r a prescription fnrtiistied by one nf the most
cniebrated pliVTciaw* of modern tint s. the late Dr. Chris- j
lepher Wilheftn lltmfiHtid. Professor t» the I Diversity of
Jena. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, ami one of
the grcuh si medical writers Germany has ever produced.
Jfe was emphatically the enemy of hunting;. and therefore
ii medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. II. specially reronuneitded it in
liver complaint, (lyrpepsia. duhility. vertigo, acidity of tiie
siont'tcli. constipation, and all e >niplamts nrising from a

disordered c»niiiti«'ii ol'ihe stotnach. the liver and the in*
le-timv. .Nine Philadelphia papers express their cunvirlis-it<>f its c\r; Ih nee, and -veral iii'iii.- editor* speak of
its clli'i is front tls.'ir own individual experience, I'mler
the;... ciii-'itiiitances we f»*. ! warranted not onlr in calling
ll:o cfienli' ii of our readers tu the present proprieinr's Dr.
C. M. j: ck».-.:V pr ptiruli it. hut it; ret :n:ueudiugthr(iriis

! : ...I a'llieied."
kvim:\rr:.

'I'll Philadelphia Saturday Grtze'te," the h-st family
new* on jH*r ptililclied iii the I'nit'd States, the editorsaysct

j
" ItuOKI, vNo's UltttJIW lllTTKK*.

-II is s.'ld . n ttiai ree"iit!i.-ml what are for. .! Pat-.t
M-dieim - to the »or.:....-uceoml patronage ourrea I r-! tlcr -'. T - wl;. " we r- Dr. Ilonllaiid's

; 'ri'iiaii Potters. w'-wish'it to!; dieiim :uider>t-«-! that
[\r ;ir<* fifii «;w:iLnij* ni" ili»- nu>trii:i:s ' Kil ur«

hi is --1 ,ih..iit .,-,i ».:i ; ami then pirgi.'ten afier > "}
k:\e tlone tlo-ir ett'lty race of mischief. hut o.' ii ipediciic-
|e::gi;ltaclis|:ed, universally prized, and which haa til.'!
[lie heart; approval oftlie I .n nliy itself.'

r.viilemv upon evidence !.a» heen received ilike t!
foregoing) from nil sections n| the Union. the last thru-
years, and llm strongest tcsiiniiuiy in its favor, is. that there
s more i.l it iisep in the practice of the regular Physicians
-10:1.1 .1 .ii ... 1 r.....

»l I »ui».» an -M.iT-r i ik-miuh* , u lari

llinl rim ea*iiv he entaidislied. ami fully proving that a

vieiililie prejuiratimi will in- : with their ijUti-tajijiMV.il ,
ivl <-ii |>r- t-vi-ti iri sliis firm.
That ilu* medicine «vji| cure liver complaint am! dvspejil.i.ti'i(tie- t ali doubt. after n-i:.» it as liireoleil. It ads

; ij-i-al!; iiimiji tIi-- sioiuaeh .iti liver.u is preferable in
-1|!i»!II"-| ill :i'l iil'il'tIS di-, I .ilu- elli-i-t is illllllt-lli.lle..
IVy can In- ;«i!iuiiiis|eri-i| in female ur infant ivitli safely
ilu! "reliable benefit, :il any tim

nnwAii!: or C'lrNTKitrrrr.*.
This in -liii-i'.e lias attained th.it h._-!i character which

is rmci-fSary l->r all iiit-iiii-tues in attain lo muter
".-iters to jiui forth a spurious article a! the risk of the lives
if I hose who a i'e Itltim ellllv ileoeiveil.
LOOK WML!. Tt> TtIB MA'tKS OF Till: CMM'INK.
Tlicv have the wriiteu signature of ti. JACKSON

t;>on tlie \vnt|i|ter. ami lie- name hlowu in the bottle, withmlwhich they are spurious.
Finale, uli >U sale and retail, at tint;

1 It M VN .IIKDIl'1 Ml sT'iltr.
\o. 120 Arch street, "lie door he|i<\\ Sixth, ilate of t!7ft

Hare sir. et. Philadelphia, ami l»y resji-ctatiledialers gen-

.-rally liirmiidiotit the i-outilry.
Korfale iii L'amdKN. I'f .I.i.mks !i. AMxain. -Cnlumhia

^lioa'.wiiclii «V >1 i«»t.l"In-Mi r II. bv Kceily .V nil'.
mil hv respectable Druggist.* generally throughout the
1'iiiteii States.
>_Aiig. Id. < »>

Frcaclt Brandj".
Superior Fronith Urhiidy, fur Medicinal purpo>e.-.For sale at

tic lv A I\"S 1) R L* (i-STU R E.

bounty Land.

{"MIK subscriber will |irosecutc claims f<«r Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. .Soldiers

mil officers, in tl o Mexican war, in the ll'ar of
Ibl'J, tliu Florida war, and other Indian wars, arc
infilled to Bminlv Land. J- B. KKKSII.WV.
Dec. y-|, tf KM, Att'y at Laiv.

Temperance Hotel.
TlIK undersigned would respectfully inform his

trieiids ami the travelling public in general,
hat he has again rented the above Hotel for a

diort time ami would respectfully solicit a portion
>f the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
icretefore, as no pains will be spared to make the
raveller comfortable and at In me.
The .Stages, ami Omnibuses will call regularly

U the House for passengers, going l>y Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him

3D reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. I}. F. BOONE.

Fob. 11, 12tf

a.....hbmwb.n...)I.e **aw.i

THEGREAT SEH7IER MEDICINE!
DR. GUYSOTTS

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA
For the cure of all diseases or disorders generated
bv impure blood. Its gr at success justly entitles
it to the name o. the

GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC.
So far os it is? known it is universally appreciated,and many eminent physicians use it daily in

their practice with the most happy effects, and certifythat it is the best extract in existence, and the
oniv one that

'

STANDS THE TEST OF TIME.
Every year adds to its great popularity, and multipliesits astonishing cures. The victim of

HEREDITARY SCROFULA,
With suppurating n lands, honey-combed flesh, and
enries eatiag into his bones, finds Guysotl's
Yellow Dock and S.irsaparilla a balm for liisaflliclons. His horrible torments are asbuaged, and
his ma lad v not only relieved, but

PERMANENTLY CURED.
It may be safely asserted, from the results of

past experience, that "Dr Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is, beyond all comparison,the

.Most Wonderful Rkmddy on Earth
for the following diseases, and all others proceeding
from

VITIXTED BLOOD.
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestle on the
lace, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, llingtvnrtuorTpttcr. Scald Ilnad. Enlaronent and
" *" " """1 » D

Pains of the Bones and joints, stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Lumbago, and Diseases arising from
an

Injudicious use of Mercury, Acites or Dropsy,
Exposure, or Imprudence in Life, Liver Complaint,Ague *nd Fever, Intermitting Fever,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Pleth
ora ol Blood in the Head, Piles, Pains in the
Back, Sides, Breast or Loins, and
all forms ot" Muscular, Glandular and Skin
Diseases.
It is n sovereign specific for General Debility,

and the host renovator for a Broken Constitution.
It bracesaud re-invigorates every organ, promotes
activity and regularity in every function, and producesthat condition of the whole physicial system,
which is the best security fop-

LONGLIFE!
Let all who'wish to purge the blood trom the impuritiescontra c led from fn*e indulgence of the appetiteduring the winter, and to prepare the svslcm

to
irESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,

Resort now to '-Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla," which is proving tself an antidotefor many of the tr.ost malignant diseases that
flesh is hefr to, and they will never be disapointed;
lor in litis remedy the pubiic faitn lies never wavered.nevepc.ui waver; tor it is founded on experience,just as their want of faith in oilier and spuriouscompounds ms also founded in experience
TIipv
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to seek hope, life a <1 vigor from tins
Pl'RI£LY VEGETABLE REMEDY,

Therefore, however broken down in health ami
spirits, however loathsome to himself and others,
let no one (Impair of recovery, let the patient only
understand that his hope 01 pltvsirial restoration
iesonly in "Ciuy.aills Extract <>J Yellow Dock and
Sarsaj.ariila," and persuade him for his

LIFE'S SAKE
to try it; and we have no hesitation, in predicting
Ins speedy restoration to health.
As a means of regulating all the functhmsof

Woman's Dkmcatb Ohcamzation,
it has no equal in tno materia medic a, afTd at that
critical period ofiile, when the tirsi stage of her
decline commences, its cordial ami invigorating
properties Avill enable her to pass the crisis safely.

(U*No:;e genuine unless pufupin large bottles
containing a quart, and name -of the Syrup blow n

in the glass, with tho writtc<Ts1gnatur,c S. P. Bennetton the outside wrapper.
Price, $1 per bottle.or<5 bottles for 85.
Sold by S(?OVIL&.MK,\D,

113 Chartres street, New Orleans,
Sole Gene'-a I Agents for tno Southern States, to

whom ail erf!'.:.-.* must he addressed.
S.,M by .t. Pi-If.ty. and at^Ab-Kniii's IJrt:^ Store.

Camden, S. t'.. Hall w U»tiest,'AiVitin*boro', 55. C., A.
Pitch. Coltti'ihiu. S ('.. B-.tcii Ar Ehney. Orangeburg, S.

Haviintui Hurra 11 A: Co.. and I. U> Cohen's, Charleston,S. C. >

jew David's or Hebrew* Piaster
TIIll UltliAV KEJIEOTA J

For Illicit mot! tin, (laid, Fain in the Side, nip,
U n it, I."tibs anil Joints, Scrof ula, King'*
Evil, White Strcliin;;i, Hard Tumors, Stifj

' » ' -.11 / '. ,-e,/ f Lalato 4(17. ,|/<t MS) « It llilft
J() $ I Ut w uuta ir iznrrix# *

//?'v I *! ! ;>>"'' i" I'"in cunitnl exist.
T^H'SF |'I AS']> ,"S t. «» >< the advantage of being
1 puV'ip in aVtigh't boxr-.t!,e>' rc,uin l,lcir ful
virtues initl* climates.ipiviivi » t
h \v»: * of Hur.xnscofXrt . °( aumwxia?

Ity :i!l means advise .'u«-tr t'i n!nn« a-npply of .n

plaster. it iimv saw them « »nU|"
lives,as iltt* exposures w I..eh they have in endure iii.

11

mines is sure to bring "n disease. which might lie easily
rtinii by the list* of this celebrated plaster. for the \va<it of
u hirli many ha\ e been obliged to quit th *ir labors ami fall
into tin- hands of ibe physicians, u Int. by their extravagantlyhigh rharcrss t soon take nxvny tli>- bartl earnings of
the bravest labor-tig man. My sloping in tents or on the
ground. Kheuniiili.-ni. Spinal Disease, shift'Joints. Lame
Back or Side. anil all like diseases are sure to trouble them,
and many limes entirely lay them 'tp. when the simple
application of this plast-r would give them immediata relief.ami enable them to proceed with their lab in, without
delay.

!: lias been very Itcnclicia! in eases of weakness, such as
I'aui and Weakness in lis* Stomach. Weak Limbs. Aftertion>of the Spine, IVmalc Wealtness, «Vc. Xo female,
sulijeet and \M-:iknevs in the back or «r,». should
be with'tit it. Married ladies, i;i delieate situations, tiu.l
great relief Irotn constantly Wenring litis Piaster.
The application of the Plaster he* ween the slnntlders has

l>e,ei found a certain remedy for Odds. Coughs, Phthisic.
and Lung Aftettitoiis, in their primary stages. It destroys
iiiflanititittioti In t-eivtiimtir-ii.
Iliw DAVID'S OK ilKKUKW IM.YSTKK IN XOKTH

C.\ KOL1N V.
.IIks.siis. Scovri.r. »Y .Mi:ai>: I lia\> been troubled with

the » hr«»t»i«* rheumatism fur the last twelve vears. Oil the
1st of July. I wam so had that I . oiiM not turn myself
in bed. ninl ill'1 pain so severe that I had n«il slept a wink
lor -iv il.iv- At this time my attending physician presrriliedthe "Hebrew Piaster." and it acted like a charm ; the
pain left me. and I slept mart* than half of the night,a';,i m
three dav* I was able to ride oat. I con-ider tbo "Hebrew
I'la-ter" the best remedy for all sorts of imius now in n-e.

a. \V. iU'Ml.NN,
Hendersonville, N. Ang. 16, Iffat).

stgcjqqnqq
IlKWAllK ok i*ocntkr pkits and bask imitations!

The genuiru «iil in future have the signature of K.
Tavi.oroii the nteel plate engraved label on the tup of
earli box.

1'ureliusers are advised tlmt a mean counterfeit of this
article is in existence.
The genuine is sold only by us and by our agents upp,antedthroughout the South.ann no i'KULar is allowkdto sku. it. Dealers and purchasers generally arecautioned against buying of any hut our regular agents,otherwise they will be imposed ii|*nn with a worthless article.

.
SCOV| I, JIKAI).

IK) Charttrs street, X. Orleans, Sole (htneral Agents Ibr
the Southern States, to whom all orders must invariablybe addressed.
Sold at Mclfain's Drug Store, Camden, S. T".; Hall ARo|H'st,Winnslwro'. S. Reach A: Kliney. Orangeburg,S. I'.; A. Fitch. Columbia. S. C.; Sold at wholesale byl> AT foil,.11 A- fn .11 1. j-t- o. I

1
. j ti

' v ;; Vr "V." 1V vu» ^narieaton;iiaviland, Keane & Co., New \ork.
June 3. If3m.

'Mothers, Rpad This Attentively, I I! dE KKFJiTO'S CORPIAI. A>I> i ICARMINATIVE,k 1 I
For the speedy and permanent cure ofDiarrhoea, » Jentery, Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbaa, Cliolie, Snn* 1iner Complaints, Flatulency Pains in the Stomach, Ac. Aand from all derangement of stomach and bowels from 3Teething. .j txy The lime ha« again arrived when diseases ofthestomach and bowels carries its thousands toa prematurecrave, is there no remedy to slay the march of death!We answer, YES.the Cordial will cure and preventnine-tenths of all cases of disease affecting these otplMIMore than live thousand cases of disease were cured by. itI during the past yuar. All families consulting the wel- tI'areof ilmir children and selves, will act wisely to have Athis article by them, in all cases of failure the moneywill cheerfully be returned, and to those who ace unable flo purchase, it w ill be clieerfullv bestowed.THAT IT WILL. AND HAS CLUED,THE WORST iFORMS OF DISEASE OF TllF,STOMACH ANDDOWELS READ THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES

From the Spirit ofthe Times.
Dr Keeler's C"<»rdial and Carminative, is certainly avaluable desideratum in every family, to the young andto adult, lint particularly wheree there are children. Wespeak advisedly, because we have thoroughly tried it, andproved its healing and efficacious properties in our landly. *.|We would most cordially recommend the public to give it

a fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate itt value
From the North American and United States Gazette, \Sept. 4|li 1347.
In these days, abounding in fruit, it behpvc* every ona

t<» be prepared with a remedy for the evil sSects which itsometimes produces.we have Iteen told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Ive<der's.Cordial is an «I.!~K I U ' ''w-
a. nuit miiiiMiif uccu 111 suuic ui utejftwerest case*
nf Summer Complaint, both in infant*'and grown person*.Tin- Cordial can be procured at the corner of Third and
South Streets.

From XcalV Saturday Gazette August28th 1847.
Dr. K«eier's Cordial..Wo would call the attention of

our renders to this invaluable medicine, which will befound advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Diarrhoea, a disease very prevalent at the presenttime, it is highly spoken of by all wbo have used it. ^It is perfectly safe in its nature, and we speak eiperiraen- Itally, wh' ti we say that it affords immediate relief 9

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st 1847. ^l)r. Keeier'sCordial and Carminative..This article ia ^advertised in another part or our fiaper, it is w&rmlyreIcommended by families who have tied it It is especiallyuseful among children, and lias effected hundred* of cures.
The doctor is ahnmlantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject some of which is very strong. The Cordial is Sot
a quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine, nail
perfectly free from any thing injurious.. BH

From the Daily Pennsy'vanian, 'Sept 16th 1847.We are constrained to say that the-arminative",of Df.Keeier's iiovfextettsively used in tliis City, Is rapidlymaking its way to public lavor. Its ingredients are o
course unknown, but it is mild in its operation, pteaaaMlfetlie taste, and a remedy quite asgood as any.now ue^dforthe same complaints.

From the Daily News, July 15th, 1850. ,Summer Complaint..The season when this eoraplamt'exists is now here. If persons having it in their families
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Keeier's Carminative
Cordial, they would save much expense and trouble. "We
peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly ,

-

From the Spirit of the Times. Kutrtown, Julv 18, 1848.
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

l>aper to Dr. Keeier's cordial and Carminative, advernised
in another column. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
every one that has used it in Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Choler:iiifthtum. eel, which at this season is so frequent. *1* i* a
^rfeot innocent medicine and gives immediate relief,

e Prepared and sold 2y4 Market street Philadelphia.
;i wiior>* may also be had >r. Keeier's Cough Syrup, VermijJisge Syrup, Rheumatic Lotion. Liver and .Sanative Pill*,

Mcdicir.es ofunsurpassed efficacy. KT* Also Dr. Keeier's
- ARNAPARILLA. a celebrated remedy in all Scrofula

land Constitutional Disorders. It is, ithout douht, the
cheapest aud best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Chest
Strrnarli. fdver, anJ skin known.and admirably adaptrdfnrall d-ruuptraeuts arriving i"r<>tn Imparities afthe blond.
Females suffering from the Lose of Appetite, Nervont De'bility. Irregularities, P.iins. Pimples. Blotelt*. Sallow Corar
plot ton- (.:oi«ivcne>«,etc., Will find the Sarsaparilla de>
cidfilly the bt/st remedy in use £ >r their removal. _N»,one
should be without Dr. Keeler« Fammdy Medicine*,to
beneficial in many disease* Prion $1 per bottk.6 battle*

ijrsali^hy 7. J. DeJIAY. r.itnden S. C?.and bv Drug1^ist* and Stores throughout the country. Price cantk
per b'rttli."ee circulars&i\, in Itands cfthe agents.
JulylstV>^ 51

ASlS ALL OTOERS.
The ehvy of all Pill Manufacturers,

B-onv they are «afer, bettor and more efficacious than
apy others; and because the public will tako no oth-

ersiPthey can obtain thetn.
ton mtn ftnTP<
W/V JWW - V «

hn\ e been sold annually far the last five rear*.
YOtfNt; AND OLD. MALE AND FEMALE.

can always take iliein with equal safety, without fear
i IF PILLS BE NECESSARY > ^ .

t f>r piireine arid cleansing the Stomach and Bowels, and
r purifying the BIo.kI and fluids of the body, take no others

.for tin other pills produce those combined effects, or eon'tains Surraptirillt! in them
£ut, Diiaknnd live as usual,

,
and pursue your UsUul occupation whilst taking them
without fear of takingcold.during all kinds of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from phyri
citins, Clergymen, Member* of Congress and respectable

. citigetis) can lie pnicncetl of their efficacy than any other.
, IForty Pills in a iSox'I!

and sold at twextt-eive cents a box, with directions

U!( pnicli wholesome advice accompanyingeach box,
't h -v nM taster unpleasant smell, . #

Free from.11,:"1 °T>U of *2* k\aJ>
Do iHtl .rrifh. I».. ''u:nnr" °r

Produce n'osiekness. or bad feelings,
T: t:v \t!K liOOti \T AI.I. .

J§
\nd adopted to most disease* gammon to mankind.

No one l.:t\ ing once mkenlhera will o\" willingafterwardg
to tak. any others, because t hev always do g'podi and it they
do not then no other* will.
Dr. N. II. LL1DV proprict) aaa,Manufacturer,
i> u regular Druggist. Chemist and Physician, of fifteen

years evtterie.nce in Philadelphia ; Graduate of theL'niveisitvofPennsylvania : Mernlier of different Medical In-
Miti.ii'oi.s ol Philadelphia. New V'*'^,,,. , ,!. :m 1 r..ro^|»irhne mwjberul«>«»iMriiit-al -f I ..M.1.MJ and IW"!£lc*L^'

-.moitUo greater riiiiiMoiiri! placed in
U-iiijr rc-""inmen«lfil so tin; prnetice «>t «"«" respec

tiiroiiirlf'tii 'In* Lnit«'»l States.No. 114W- I'riiK-iir.i! IVi'ot. Dr. I.kidy .« DisrKKS***» No. IM
N .rili 1'nnrtli *t% tMiilndeaphia.end sold
r i .i! it MrKAlN'S Uric S>tor»». Camden ; rOuANUot
«-niTls n.lnmhisi : MHA.RU A l»>SSAKD S.untervill' l>r >! \ l.LOV.Clwniw; I'lUTTAJAMKS.New- ^:i iVfiv'; Hi1KKA: MBDY.Ctaeslerville; J. L. YONGUb,. *

I \V,.,-lH.ro: II. H. WKST, Umonvill- O- »»

iirv..., I CI I'Vl" '
, »«.l «-» V»U*||l.>.ui'l - Cltarlepwn; and by mo«| Drag; ».m «V .Morekeeperainthe United States.

Aug. jO, 1330. 60lg.-n
T>RASS Fender*, pierced Iron do.; folding NurJj eery do.; Fire l)o<rs and Fire Irons, of ever/doscri 1 ion. McI)OUrALL& COOPER.

| CREDIT UNTIL 1st JANUARY NEnC
SELLING OFF

THE St U. VX i; OP Ol'B STOCK OF
U) III) ft RG

j AT Prime Cost at the above credit All thosewho have to purchase, would do well to avail themjselves ol tins opportunity.
H. LEVY & SON.March 1G, 1851. 122tf

Just Received,WHITE Lump Lime, a fine article for Whitewashing,Plaster Paris, Cement Stone Lime,j ani^Laud Plaster for agricultural purposes.
J4 or sale by . c. L. CHATTEN.I Feb.-,* 17


